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TaUSMOlVUSG. :

AX ALL PAY I'RAYKIt MEETI.NU.

The Vomiur National Christian
Teniprauee Union," In Convention

in Cbico, Ills., October 2.,
1877, decided to observe the second
Thuraday tn December, 1877 as a Nation-

al day ot FasUnff, I'rayer and Thanks,
riving:, and request all the Woman i

Christian Temperance Unions tln-ouc-

out the land, and throughout the world,
to hold All-Da-y Traycr MeetliiL's in their
respective Uulons, on the day appointed.

aklnR that a luller reliance upon God
may bo obtained, that a jrreatxr Union
may be realized, a more extensivo union
of earnest prayer secured, that will be to
us all the bulwark of strength which we

to much need; that as far as the curse ot

intemperance is felt and deplored the re-

medy may be sought aud lound by a un-

ited lorce ol power In plcadins with Hod,
that Mini and will prevail.

That the leaders bo changed every
hour, and that a portion of the Scripture
be ready by each leader.

TOriCS FOR PHAYER.

So'. 1. That we ask the Lord to increase
onr laitU and lor a deeper consecration to
God lor our work, and that all Christian
Women may become thoroughly aroused
to their responsibility In this Uo.-p-el fl

work. s.

No. 3. That we supplicato in behalf of
the Pastors oi Churches, the auptermien-dent- s

and Teachers in our Sunday-schoo- ls

tbattiiey may have courage to do their
whole duty In this matter to the Churches
and Sunday-school- s with which they are
eonnected.

So. That our llouscnand our Niuctim-iesma- y

ba thoroughly cleansed tf this
evil.
No. 4. That trom 2 to 3 p. m. be tpent in

earnest believing prayer for the speedy
restortation to health of Temperance
workers. All around us the women arc
tailing from their post of duty from ptiy.
scial inability to perform tho labor.

Let us earnestly beseech our Heavenly

l ather tor the restoration ot their health.
So. 5. That another hour bo observed

In obeying the comuiind of our Saviour
Pray ye, therefore the Lord of the liar-ves- t,

that He send lorth more laborers
into His 'Harvest.

No. 6. That young men and wouvtn on

the Tcrge ot ruin may be rescued aud
saved from their sins.

That mass meetas be held during the
rnln h4iver nrocticable.
That all Pastors be urgently ren,ui'ted

to make Temperance the subject ot their
discourse the previous Sunday.

That the notioc or this meeting h" ex-

tensively circulated, bo publMied in

'Our Union" and in nil local papi--

throughout theeonntry. That the Noou-da- y

Pledge ot Silent Prayer by all the
members of our unions be renewed and
faithfully observed.
Mrs. M. J. CLARK, Chairman, N. .1.

Mrs. SAYER, New Hampshire.
Mrs. J. M. HAVENS, Vermont.
Mrs. O. M. AMSDEN. Massachusetts.
Mrs. Ji. A. STONE. Connecticut.
Mrs, P. CLOUGH. Rhode Island.
M rs. R; B. FOOTK, New York.
Mrs. Col. DENNY. Indiana.
Mra. A. E. DICKEY. Illinois.
Mrs. JULIA CHURCH, Washington.
Mrs. H. E. DAVIS, Pennsylvania.

Thews Is a probability that a eonllnu-anc- o

will be wanted in tho trial of Ran le

the murderer. .Ho Jis defended by six

i.r who ire matin? a stronj effort

to teeare the above result.

Tub' situation in France Is by no

mcaoe cheerinjr. MacMahon threatens a

second dissolution of the chamber ol dts

pnties, and In return the deputies threaten

Micllanon with hnpeachmeut. The

near luture is full of foreboding, and

thera is no tolling what a day may bring

forth. ,

1'iiK tollowiug from the Washington

correspondent of the Louisville Cmrier

Journal wlilte of interest to steanboat
men;

Judue Bcflgan, the chairman of the
house commitieo on commerce, Is now
engaged In preparing the report en the
steamboat bill, and hopes to be able to
report the measures next Tuesday, if the
committees shall bo culled on that day.
The bill will bo substantially the eanie
as the house bill passed last session, with
tho senate committee's amendments.
The bill repeals the liability clause as it
now stands, by which an owner is made
liable for the total loss, and provides
that the liability of each owner, In cases
where the. daman or loss is without
fault, shall be limited to such owner's
separate Interest in the vessel. It also
nroTldes that the inspection Dane rs is- -

sued bv the covernment ollicers shall be
prima facie evidence in all courts in ca-

ses of losses that the law was complied
with. There re also provisions reliev-
ing owners from the oblljiatlon to use
certain patent inventions which has
heretofore proved so burdensome to the
steamboat Interest.

Tbe State Juina says that in rcs

ponseto inquiry addressed to the De-

partment of Public Instruction, Super
Intendent Etter rules that, under the law,

school directors have no authority elven
them to Issue an order to u teacher in
payment of services for teaching prior to

the date of his certificate, nor can a treas-

urer legally pay such an order if drawn
by the directors. Every teacher must(
possess a legal certificate, a; a license to'

ogage in the work of teaching In any

public school. The law carefully guards
the people's money, aud both directors
and teachers must comply fully with ita
provisions, bvfore they can perform their
several duties legally. . The luprrlntens
dent also decides time teachers' cmlll
eates mU6t bear the same date as the ex
amination, and cunnot, legally, bear any
ether.

' The date of the examination and

tbatof tueoertitlcato must agree on the
books Us the office of tho

'.T
Ex-G- o v. PrsenBiCK ot LouUluus, Lfll

retired from the contest for acatin tha
Unltsdfltatxa Senate, and In his letter to
Got. Xtctola rapt tbo Radical Senate
over Van .Angers without mercy. Jle
ttjn - -

I deem It proper, u a matter of Justice
to BTttlf and to my friends, to direct

to cxeptlonM action had In my
eaae, specially u the mug appears in
ooaixast with th prompt ma partisan
rapport of Governor Kellogg. 1 nbmlt.
Ud to tha decision of the Senate oatb t
aumptlon that honorable Senators wert

ot waXj honest In the grave, constitution,
al objwtloni tliat they railed, bnc were

to far acting trom couvlctiou as would
authonre the expectation of consistency
of conduct when u similar caso should be
presented for their consideration. Now I
And, when Gov. Kellogg presents a claim
ssentially like iny own, but weaker, that

the gcntUnicn who so earnestly combat-le- d

my claim promptly and without hesi-

tation Admit and deknd his. U taxes both
my credulity and charity to concede cith-

er sincerity or consistency to Republican
Senators who so earnestly opposed my
claim from 187:1 to 17(1, and so promptly
and solidly supported th new tftinator
trom Louisiana.

In Illin"M the wile's separate property
is yroUcfcd trom lior husband's creditors

by statute. The married women of Illi-

nois acquired by the law o( l?7f the right
to do almost everything, Tlvy c;in sue

and be sued in their own n;.v. -- . They

can blessed privilege sun own

particular tyrants. When a de-

serts h.s w ile the latter has the custody

of his childnn. If the d Mays

out o" the State a year and does no-

thing to support his wile during that
t.me, or if he Is Imprisoned in the peni
tentiary, the wile, can, upon obtaining
an order from a Court ot Itceor

manage his property absolutely. The

wife Is not at all liabln for the

debts incurred before the marriage, and

only in exceptional circunntanecj lor
tho.-- e incurred atterwaid. She can man-

age any business independently, except

it, case ol which sho can

not enter without her husband's consent.

A w ile's earnings cannot be tou.-li- I by

her husband or his creditors. A wor-

ried woman can acquire, possess and

sell real and personal properly as freely

as a married man can. The list ol liabili-

ties is expected to be largely increased

the present year so u to inclu.l.'

frage and other incidentals.

A r 1 4 o'clock
Turkish forces
unconditionally

Turkish troop.'

Sunday afternoon the
in Plevna surrendered

to the Kiinians. The
that garrisoned ihi- -

formidable and important MruiitrhoM

iverc In a deiilorable condition. Narv
tion and d"at'.i on tucouc hand and r.,p-- .

itulation on the other, Usuian l'a-l- u a.

offerred either horn of a dileumu that
was truly perplexing. On Saturday he

suit a incsinger to Hie Grand Inike

Nieliols with a requ.st tor luvni.ibl"

term for capitulation, but the lir-.n-

Duke refused to receive him.

It hoius; evident Unit liutlier
negotiations were useless, iino hi-- r des

Iterate assault on the Russian lines r.i

made on Sunday morning . but, it was re

pulsed with great loss , tman Pasha
himself being wounded. In the alti u
noon of the same day the, capitulation
was made. This victory is one of gnat
importance to the Russians as it ives

them possession of one ol the most im-

portant ot the Turkish strongholds, and
at the same time releases a large body of

troops that can now be used in other di

rections. The fall ol Plevna creates

great excitement In Kugland

and rumors that she will immediately in

tcrferc are reported. A tliverslly of
opiniou exists anion!.' the press as to what
bteos should h taken, the 'i'imf.j and
Aw being in favor of
while tho Telegraph demands that a fleet
shall immediately move up to Galipdi
or Batoutii.

milling Ikt) Iltoui..t rurty .

Tho mojt ingenious ol all gambling

tools, tlm diamond drill, does not al-

ways play into the hands of the Floods,

the Sharons and the Frys. 1 lespito their
opportunities for acquiring the iii st in-

formation nbout thu mines, Pi eeven
chances out ol ten they are discounted
by shrew stock operators. In every im-

portant drilt, cross-cu- and winze on the
ComstocU there arc miners in league

with speculators in San Francisco. A

notched , a rag or a chip of

wood often conveys tho news ol a strike
from the bottom to the surface, and a ci-

pher dispatch will carry the tiding- - to
the speculators in advim- -' ( t!.r uj . i

lntendciit's olllclal ttlrgi. Hie olli-

cers of the company, 'i case with
which the outsider'" get ih- advantage
over the iu-i- - Is illustnit.-- by an in-

cident which llio (hroni-f- of Virginia
City, relates: One Suudav evening Mr.
Uonynge. of tho I'ni- tainedicr-missio- n

ofSut. Hardy to take some la-

dies through the Oplnr mine. They des-

cended to the 1, Will foot level, and visi-

ted the drift which has since become
Without saying a word

Mr. Uonynge put a lew
specimen in his pocket, and, on
assaying them the next morning, sent a
dispatch to liobcrt Sherwood, ol Sun
Francisco, who rushed into the street
and picked up all the ( iphir lie could lay
his hands upon, while, the Lrokcr wero
wondering why lie was doing it. On the
same day, one ot the shilt-bos.-e- s In the
nunc informed the superintendent that
there was a chnugn in liie formation, and
after three assay s had been made a report
was telegraphed to President S filer.
But the news came too late. The enter
prising Sherwood had already bought hI)

the cheap Ophir.
- - -

4. ni) 1 ' l)ilomnf,v
The WaOiinstou correspondent of the

Chicago 'j'imn say: The subject of

Mexican uflurs is discus-c- d by all the

local papers. The C'iiM, In criticising
the dosiiothlng, nerveless policy of this
administration, by way of contrast, says:
"The diplomacy ol the late Craut admin-

istration was simple In tho extreme.
The President sent a cnnui.i.-Mo- it to the
Rio Grande to report on tho condition of
aflairs tlmre, with the lo-- i s inctii rrcd by
Texans. When It returned Crant saiik
'You must put tlm losses at enough
to cover a ileniaiM tor half of Mexico.'
The commission multiplied by tllty, as
ordered. 'Why,' said the committee on
foreign atlairs in tho house, 'this U dam- -
ned iiunseiii-e- All Texas has not cattle
to that amount. Wo will Do laughed at
on tho floor if wo make that report.'
'Can't help that,' responded tho commls-- s

on with great simplicity. Tliccstlmate
was made in accordance with the presi-
dent's order, llsll'of Mexico is very
valuable. Some of our readirs may
think tills Is a fiction, but wo have the
proof. The tacts aro as we state them.
If any one doubts, let such unbcllover
call on nny ol tho thrca members ol the
committee.

- -- -

lite Untitle Reward.
rickDeyv'ilt (IIIk) Iodtptn.leut.

rartlcilnSt. IouUare mnkinira raid
on (iov. Cullom lor payment of the re
ward offered la this mate lor the arieit

I the deipurido, Itando. It may ba
that they ara entitled to the rvwartti, but

rewoulrt rcjpettfully all tie attention
ot Gov. Cullom to tho tact that the state
of Missouri an l rcsideuts of that state
have, up to tho present tailed and re-

fused to pay the rewards oilcred by tliciu
lor the apprehension, dead or alive ot the
notorious Sun llildvbraud, who, niter a
tearful resistance, was killed in this
place by offers who wero sent to arrest
hlui In LS74, Let Mkfouri pay her
debts, owing to citizens of our state,
fore hr rHlzcus demand payment of
ii.

.

It 1 1 Xame li KHinst liiiu.
The Cincinnati Enjuircr: It will nevf r

do to elect Bishop president, that's clear.
Whenever a man becomes president his
name Is given, legitimately or otherwise,
to thousands of :hlidren nil over the
country, bishop would be no exception,
and in tho succeeding ceneraiion there
would be so many named tor him that

nv.thand Bishop .lone mid
Robinsou ami ltishop Brown would

hf conui eo theologically mixed up in con-

versation, m the newspapers anil on hotel
registers with Itishop Simpson and on

Talbot and tlisliop.Iaggary that Ga-

briel himself couldn't cla-sit- y the evict-iatic- al

muddle.

U hut Woolen Cmii II. .

al.ij ue, (InJ.) I'uiirii t.

The women ol Illinois are coining to
the front in school affairs. They give
sat inaction and are very attentive to theii
duties to the school:;. Nine have been
elected superintendents ot the county
schools at tho past election.

Win. I teltliol). 11,'iilcr In nmt Iihui- -
litciiirer m I

infers special inducements in I"reMng
Cases mid Parlor Suits. Also In all van-

ities of Furniture, suchas Folding. Camp,
Cane, Seirt, Rockers and chairs;

IVdsteads, Hurcaus, Looking Classes,
M,ilii-e.-ses- and all other articles of fnrnl

tuic imniaginable. The bloody eha-i- n of

bottom prices lias been reached, and .Mr.

Fichlu lT now stands ready to meet (he

reasonable rco'iireincnN d tlie elo-v-

buyers, either ot larg j or small (iianti-tic- -,

and guiraut'-ed- -s

and couriccus treatmi'iir
wishing to examine goods. I invito
I'l'iv-on- s to come and look at mv stock

i.l obtain my price. Factory and sales

room curic r or m vrnreenui nitv.er anu
Washiio'ioii avenue.

i I a'lure it intuit.
I Here Ci-'- c oil ivcovil Where I'r.

Morris" Syrup of Tar, W ild ( lu rry r.nd

llorehouiul has i.iih-- to give .atistiietion.

On ilw o'.tier htiud, whenev-- it liu; been
used by our people, in sever.' colds,
coughs, asthma, brouchitK croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they
are (iilhii9iitic in its pr .isc. ( "outalning

no opium or other dnngcroiis drug, it

docs ii.it constipate, and Is safe to admin
ister in all comli ions of health. This Is

an important announccincnt, and tho suf-

fering are advi-e- d to heed it. Trial si..',
10 cents: largo sizes, .10 cents and One

Dollar. Sold by 1! irday I'.ro.
Alsoagi tits loi Pro). Parker s Pleasant

W onn Syrup, w hich is sure death to
worm. Pleasant to take and requires no

phy-i- I'rico -- o cents. Trv it.

Home Aifiilii.
111. llruvtftii li , rUuriK-.- PI l,n ..HI

staii'I In tlio Ceiser minting, u jiere nc is

better preoared than ever to

lute his patrons, irel the pnlilic who

may favor him with a eill. Ho lias gone
to coii'i'lerab!.' espett'c in fitting up a

couple cf niee rnriilshcd rooms, which
he lias provi.li d with nil tho latest Im-

provement? Mid conveinruei.s. lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to m stylo and will receive

courteous treatment.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All tullerers trom lhi tlis"ae

anxious to be cureO shoulil try Dr. Kins,
ner's Celebrated I'onsuinptive powit'-rs- .

These powders sr.- - tin; "'.'j pi. paraiinri
!:'.'. n i'.u :llcio-t- Consumption anil all
lionises of llio throat and lungv-Indee- d,

so strong is uiirfaitb in them, nnd also to
convincu you that they are lo humbug, we
will forward to every siifiercr, by mail
postpaid, a free trial bos.

We don't want jour mor.'-- until you are
perfectly satislied ot their e.tin.Uvo powers.
If vou life i worth faviiiL', tiou't delay In

Rivlni; these powders a trial, as they wil
eui ely cure you.

Price, fjr larc bux, f .1. sent to nny part
f the I'nitctl htntcr or Canada by mail on

rccMint of price. Adilress,
ASn & BOBBINS,

alio Foltnn Krw.klvn, N. V.

MOUXliAtEE'B SALE.
'UKKts, On tlio ttrst alay of Jpiil. HT',

KluMin I Milne anil Knl.cil II. I uine, her
imtdr, rxi iuliil, acknoKKrle l, uuil

livcrcl, in .Mrs iiki. Williuins, now Mrs.
e Uriptt, u rcrUiri bull mortguKQ tu lf't

So. liciff in liliick So, iwrnty-uiu- c Ci) in
Op.'.;, ki- Mtit'i u'lilitiou, to Hie city ot ( hra-t- f,

in lli count v i f Itaiiiloljiliaii'l suienf lilt
nn,- -. to fH'iire tue paymrnt of fenr mrtiun

i.olw i'xcatH(l l.y tiuirl ItubtTt 11. Ciu-in.-

ilhinl April 1, I'TIi, lortwo luimlrft dollar!
li, m)iitil Iii thrti-- , tin, time und lllutn

moiiihi,, mntetii'l , from the iliuw throf,
wiili o-- irci nt, Inornt from the ilotea ilicr-o- f

; whicti h jiit ruorlKairK was duly recorded
April o. lit'., the rt'ivnltr'a eflire m saidJIiin-d.ilp- li

county, In nook o, one ('j ol
Ac, on puge 2.'S mid

Wihshiiah, .Slid inortniri picvi'lrs Hmong
other thint5 for thctule, by thi'Mtid mori).',
ol suid lot and nil tlio rlKlit and f luliv of re--
di iupticD tht rrin oflhi. uaid grant.. n, in uac
ot iti fault la the paymtnt ol ih mid oo'.ti or
i,v isrt tnerroi ; ami

VnMi. The lime for th inynunt of Ilia
aid nitp.i,nud rarh of Ihfin has ioiift BiucelI..-cj- .

uml there now rtni'iina due on tlie last tliree
ot tlie alioTu Uii'ntinm d noi'i the turn of an

foiutii n dollitru and Hue t ents fil l.is,)
Now. then fore, notice ia Imreliv liven Ilia',

on 'I litirkdaT. tlielilh ditv of Jnuunrv. I S"8. at
tlie door of tlie court houi in Raid city of Cheslrr
at the hour ol twoo'dwek p.m. of iud day,tne
tinderf'Kiied will offer atiid prennpea lor tale to
the inpin.Ht biuuer lor nisli iu nunu ami on inaK-in- g

nld sate, will unite, exerute. and ileliver to
ill. nun tutstrn Ktdandullii:ientdcnl therefor,

s,

CASsiK intirs,
Furnierly t ! William

l"AIVr A NDOM ..

B. F. Biak
?aiat;

lU.tlcrjlti

Oils, Varnishes

iVall Paper, Window OIbhs, Win
aow baaaea, cc,

AIfji nn twii, the celebritod lllomlnatl

Oorntr Klavnth Btraat and Waahl
ton Avtnua

AU1IOBA OIL,

Bro

New York Store !

Old, Heliaale snd Cheapest Store in SOUTHERN ILLINOIS !

Largest General Stock in tlio City !

fllll ,u.nil Coiiimefiiil Avi'iiiir.

MEW DEPARTURE INI BUSINESS.

Goods from this Date to be Sold Cheaper than crer,

Rpmembcr, we adopt the lull change system an I sell K 'ods V. inn wry
closet margin, ifivim' the one and two cent pieces lor rliitiw. Every person receiv-

ing their exact thaie, and not chari.i five cents for three cimts worth ot jr nods.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES.
A luw of which w pve below. Remember oir
on snnici basis, and rcjrular ehan?c made :

Is hr-:-

liest Kill fdllcc, I'll! per I'' I'ltllll lia(., h'per
Prime ... '.: f Mutlit s. - - lo "

Fair " - - 'lie " ' " lar4-..'-
. - - - 'i'' " "

arclie j llio colli e, I'lioite. 2'ic " l!e-- t l.ye. - - f'.i " "

,nfiJ, v"c " " Soda, - - i! " lb

Atoisar. .... He" ' Mucin :, I m btilu. - ti " Mllo

C ' !i.n.Ur-l- - 10c " " ' " " "
SO- - '.! " ,: - - - ' " 1''

Rtoe.V--r Sj " " 2nd " ... - u

a 2nd .... 7e " Zinc Wo-l- i Hoards, - He emU

Soda Crackers, best - to" " stove Polish, - - 4c pr nick
l!etticrmanSoap. "c " bar 1 lb (.'ove (es, s 7" " e:in

lamily Ce " 1 tull. - me "
tsfo gaUYarnioiiUiCm, - - - He" can Oj.

Lurd, lOe Ih o lil.(,e( . . s,. t

Pepper - - Ha " httie Salt, per barrell tViX

HARNESS, NAILS, PLOWS, ETC.

D23.Y GOODS.
Prints, iter v.trd, .1, n ami 7c Mu-li- per yard. ',, T and Sc. 1 laniii Is Irotn 1 J

to Vtc. per yard, .leans, from Hi to We in r yard. Tickhiirs from :i to is.' per yard
l.adav Ilo.ic. lir pair. . pool olloii, o.l yaid.-- per upool, lc. Clark s In st
Thre.id. ier spool, (ic. Pull line of dent's underwear, vcrv lo'.v. We have tin
lar'e-:- line ol ht'iplt! and tiiiiey iry in rn iil;i;ol , the prices ol wlu'ii
are all ''Miinntct.'il the Iwr-r- ,

Boot and Shoe Department.
Which - compli to and 'toci

Wo also c.ill attention to

Well Selected.
00 to i.O'.1

srim

Wti would say to the public that we adopt this rub! in making chanje,
it to b" the best and cnlv rii'ht wav to do Imsine---- . Kverv oi,e Is milled to

Hieir r'wht chaiiii.s, and . honld not pay live cents ii.r an aiiicle which shouh1 he
hou-'h- for three cents. We arc determined to soil oods low as licrctolore. The
success ol busineri c!l L'oods at a low niuri'in. wloch an lnerea-"- - ot
sales.

Parlies the country who buy small job lots lor family e, we wiil paw
tliem money by calling on u. Pemeinber, wt; mean v hnt we. say and only -!

call, Prices subject to change ot marker.
AiifiN'TS MIAMI POWDRI.'CO.

atarrIKI
Of Ten Years' Duralion. Tho Dis-

charges Thick, Bloody, and oi
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and

aste Whc"' Gone. Entirely
ured vj

simm mm cube,
MeMraWce't: v.':r t Oentletnen I feel eom.

Bulled to acknowlrUe to you tlm Kreut ho.-il-

pan ford's Radical Crm I. us h"en to m. For
ten yearn 1 have beet. nlUlctcd witli tlu louthaonia
eieaci, and espt.'Ciariy lu tho winter thuu tins It
beeumotit aovere. Tlio illHclmrKe lin been thirls
anil bloody, emlltlT.K a f i . ixlur to hail that my

In a room with where wan very otfrnslvs
rirenenee One weelf alter rommenclnir tha uttb of
bwroKi)' Kapiol Crnt I wi.i not troubled wliu
It at all. tut and nme!l, which ir a
wholly (rone, hiv.i cow tally returned, arid my geu
CI al LtolUl lb UiUCll0ipro;eil. Voilr.

iltLLontVK II. l'0r!T.
Mart-Uitnt- t Wrttr.

CSAXP E'Jtrs.Mirn., Kot. S, MC.

LATER.
' Oentlemen'. Tha t'll''kl?e. of 8A!rrnirn' Crit
anlvi-- Item nil rl'iit. I don't know what I
hould liuve Jon.i if Ithml not beenforthli remedy.

1 have tried N anal iiouch' iiod every thtnK also, and
altliotiKh I have heen ahU- to srop the oflensive

Ihavo not been Hl)h'toreeovermvieaHesof
tante and imell until I tried FNroitD'CrE. Ton
ran refer any ono you choope to me, and I will
n.eerruny inrorui ttietn in lician
IU remtdy Iim ttcvu to rie. ..."itn..MKinornvK if. FORD.

CHiJfD Rapibj, M:cn., .sv. lt;

:'l.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

fotonlyJ)on:r)tlTrretltr!omdlnff dlclnrirei
In t'atarrfi.htit, ' y.vir.nithetle Ketlon.ltre.tore.io
oniifl hea'lli all ti.e o:,- li of the head that htv

become arr.'cte.iliy it,&4UAUlbituiiy oi ihuXu.iuv,.
tu' iilcttluLl:

Defectlvf! EyMiijlif . Inflnnifd ftml ?r.ierv
ICyra, Painful mid Wntery Kyex, I.o of
Hearing, tn rue lie, Niurnllclii ol the Eur,
J)leliarKefr,)io the l.rtr, Kini;lnK'oleil
iu the Iliad. Dllm-i- , Nurvoua Head
rhe, Pnina in too Tfinplea, Loaa or tlm

Srnieiof Ttuteimid rlimdl, Klomrxtlon of
the I'vultt, InllainniHtioii of tl! Tonalla,
I'ufrld Tic kling or llurkinij
Couch, JUroutluti., uud liloi-diin- ; of thu
iUDitl.
Eaeli jiaVAf" fnntnlna Pr. Bunford'a Improved

InballcR Tube, whh lull and eartfully prepared
u.o lr. nil Trice, ff. Foraaloby

all wbolMala and retail druiotlsla and dealer
UirooghnntihefDIt.-- StotiaaniU-na.la- whliKii
fe POTTKlt, tl'sural Asct-- i aud V. Loiosulo Prug-tfl.-

llo,u. JIu.

COLLINS1

Voltaic Plasters
A N Ilattfry, fomorned with

a kl..t.lu V..,ln...., l.lL.A fermloir tha
i.fin.. ... in lua wnrin "I nieniniiw,

and alierly aurpnulna an umui ria.iia i.eirwiiurd
Inult. They accouiplmii morn la on week than
tha oiariutrr. iu a wiiuie year, iuey ug uvt
tlalt.Ueyci'Ai. lacy

Relieve Affection of the Chf.
Jtelleie Affections of tha Lunga.
Itrlleva Atfcctlona of tho Heart.
Jtailtve Affection of tho Liver,
ltellna Affections of tlm (Spleen.
Hellm AlTecttonaof the Kldntji.
ItelU-v- Afcctlona of tho Bplne.
Itelleva Atf ectlona of tho N or.
Itllee Affections of thu Mnclt.
Itellere Affection of the Jolnti.
Itellevo Affection of the B nn.
Itnllave AtlecUou uf the blattti.

Wo matter what mv fc tha artent of ynnr nffef.
bir.tryoneof thiwl'laBtere. Heller U tiulnnluaik
OuJ, a fact aupportad by hundreda of ttitlmonlal In
our noneailon. bear In mind that the raottlnipor-lantilioverle-

pharmacy date hack lewtlun ten
ream, and that combination of gum anil eenco
tf pint and hrub are herein united with Klec.
Irlclf to form a cnratlvu l'latter, In (iothltiK, heal-b- ..

ind MrenirthonlnK propertlo M fur nperlor to
alf 0 her Flatten heretotora la , U UC IkUMWUI

ki'liUl u tue ,

TMoo, 09 CoTtta.

Tl itfhl to call forCOLLrNS' TOLTAIC PIA8.
TEK hat you netaonu wortlileailmltstlon. Bold bf
all WI.ule.alo and KaMII "VliIr?i4,,2'tAh1f
f nlta W ate and Canada, and
Ifcll, froprlnton. Uuaioa. Mm.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
irtutiM on tlti

iltitlrt ot DinrTitLf anil Ih
'ouwiinai mi in inr ii t inaj pa-

vrrti of Reproduction ind
h uiwmm or wmn,
A ktok tor prlvntf, cnniuUIitrait KaWlUig SOU wgCI, brief

.,. PHIVAtE MEDICAL ADVISER! .
Abuat Sio.i.ea, or Beortt DiMaac, nU Uw m,
Uisan,or core, )U4 l.rvr n.ire., rrifi.AO rti.

A CINIOAL LEOtURB on th ho dlMam n
Cwh ciik. Throat nd Lunj, Catarrb.Bupiurt, Ui
Cpiubi Rabll.ar., arte Hi ct.
Klihn xwk him aottpatdon rretlst ft prtNi Of all lorta,
outalnn. Jto DUthtrautiaillT llhiatrawa, lor It .

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

fork "h !
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C. 0. Patier & Co.

ALT.DtT.om

fcwJif (ilk"s

"-- CURES DISEASES Or TM- r-

s tifiin

from

THR0AT,lUNGS,lIVER(&BlQOa
In the wonderful medlrlnr' to which tlm alllii't

ad aro nhovo direeied for relief, tho discoverer
relieves lie hits combined in harmoni Dioro of
Nutttre'a sovureiirn rurutlvo iiropei-iie.-

. whli k
(,od luis lnslilled Into tho Tep-t.ihl- kinpdom
for liealinc the nick, than vcrr ever lietorc mm.
hined Inoncmcdioinc. The cvidvnrpof thin fnet
in fmtnd in thu (rrcitt variety of mMt obniualo
iliotaes wliirh it has been found tn conquer. In
tho euro of Ilroiicliltlia, Scvero CntishK,
and the early (itiif(:M if Coiifiiimi'tluu, it iius

l tlio medical i.icuit.-- nn. cuilnent
iiiivfiieians iironoimiic it thu prealf-- t incdtciu
din nvcry of tho arc. tVhilu it iMirei thu sever-e-- l

(Joutrlin. it tlm Kvntem nml mirl.
I'lCH the Mood. Il.v lid (trc.it Hn. lliijr..iii!li

jirnjiorl , it cures all Ilumom, from tho worst Ncrofnla ton eommnn
tlott-ii- I'impln,or i:miiIoii. Mercurial

(lieoasf, Mmoial l'lii-oti- i, nnd their efleolu, ate
erinlicated, nml vi -- .r. .lid hcultli nn. I a aouml
conHtltulion I'ryxipelaa, SnlU
riieuiti, tever noren, ncaiy or kourIiMl I ii. in short, nil llit'iiiiiiiei'oiiKdi'i.-asnetuiiKu-

nv iihii tiitjoit, nrw eonijurren ny tuts liowcrlllli
purifyiMp;. nnd invigorating medicine. .,,

If von feel dull, dniMvv, ileliililaled. hfive snl.
low color of skin, or yeliowi.-l- i lirmvn nn
face or lin.lv, frtquent lie.td.icho or di..lnes,
hud taste in inoulli, Internal licit or chills niter-tinte- d

with hot HtmheB, U:v uplrlts, nnd gloomy
forcliodim;t, irreirular nppeillo, and tnnirtie
I'oatr'l, i "ii nrr ruin;riiir xr'MH afirpia I.ITVr,
sr " niIlonneM.' In manv canes o
"Liver tomplalnt" only part of tlic--

vuiitom tiro cxpeneneed. As a remedv for
all ftich cases, Dr. J'iercf'n fiolden Medienl Ills.
roverv liaa no eiaiiiil, as It eflects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened ami licitltliy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER ROTTLE.

frepared l.v II. V. PIKIICr, 31. !., Hole
I'rniirii-tor- at II e YVuKl.b'i i)Ii'E.NSAUV,
JJuir.ito, X. Y.

a IAI73n.il ASTSVA usa
CATABBtf BEMEB7.

to rMiMusaata voouima ,.rt anA iah.ri.a-v-
.

asMina, l r..riuaaulf avror.rvl. . wra

wktiiBija Yi i ran. aar aw af amiim la
at l pitsaTlaa muuiImo.

Hf ui, n,QO w Ml AUrw. ,

ft llSOEi. Oflea TJ AM Bam, FmlTfCla
w aajqiau, uua, ma 7 au Uiuaui

FITS EPILESY

PALLING "SICKNESS
rermnnently curcil no tnimbuf? ny one

moDtli'a UHHKfi or i)r. Uoulunl'a Celebrut-e- d

Fit TowJors. To convnme aulTiirer
Ibat the feu powuVrfi will do ad wo slulm lor
tliutn, we will nend them liy mall, poHl
paid, a free trial lios. An Dr. (loulnrd Is

tlie only pliytehu tlmt has ever made thu
ttlHcono a special study, ami an to out
knowledo thouittnda hnre been perma-
nently cured by the mo of these powd.'M.
we will gimritntee a peraiHtitnt euro lr
every ease, or rulund you nil money ex-

pended. All auflerera nhould kIvo thoae
l'owdera art early trlul, und bo eonviuenii
of their curative power".

Price, for larjte box, W, or 1 box., foi
910, sect by mall to uny part ot United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or I y
exprecs, C. (J.l. Addrosa,

ASH & BOBBINS,
.100 Fultnn Htrnet, Ttrjoklyn, N. V.

PISSOLCTION KO'lIt'K.
ThellrmofO llaytliorn A Co., 1 till day

dltaolved. J. 8. Howe, of Cincinnati, raitrtt, b.
V. LlvngtB, Ctlro, Illa.i admittad. atylaUw

nn:
O. Bif-enfii- rt

t t liTTa.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Leveu,
And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

White Lead White Zinc,

for lis

Thp Elgin Can
Tho Oaly Perfect Can in
tho World. Made of G1B86

and i I rot to
Leak, C or Break
Every family should have
ono.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Brashes,

Window Glass, Putty
Paints-A- ll Colors RsadT mi

Illuminating Oils,

m
1

Keroseno

OIL and

Tho best in Use. Patent Domo

and Measuring Force Pump.

by Wilson and

Evcden. We sell at their prices

Lubricating Oils

Oil, Oil
Signal Oil, Heatfoot Oil,

West Virginia Oils.
Oil

CAuIRflBOJSr OIL

ill
Jptsls?

TANKS

SHIPPING CANS

Manufactured

Lard Whale

Tanner's Pish

ELAXNE,
Tho Family Safeguard
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART--

MENT, Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

Fire risk for Elaine and Gas rate tho

same with Insurance Companies, Used

by Railroads Street Cars and Hotels.

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated
Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian

Malaria King, and DeCinchon's
Peruvian Bark Bitters.

r. Woods9 Fever Pills
Wholesale and Retail, at Dr. Woods' Prices.

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines,

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use -- Very Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Bluo Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to AH

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier

Holmans'Aguo Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

;sr r

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
La-- t wcik I IiouhM a 10 cent package of Waibine and dono mv washing in one half

the usual tlnm at let-- tlmn Mali tbe oot ot Soup. My clotuin werA wnilor. I did nnt
Imvt) tu rub tliuin, und It did not alii'ink my woolon, and for onco 1 wan onabiod to grt a
not dlnnai' on Momliiy. bo la:lle try ft, and you will aave labor, time and money. It la
pirli'i'lly tafo to use It. MRS. A.
6 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' SS&fir"
'tire Imported Bay Rum, Splendid Canada Tar

Hoap English and American Noapa Fine Iin
ported Handkerchief Extracts In origi-

nal Bottle or In Broken Quant !

tie an wanted at low'prleen.
.. j ,ii , .iu maJi

Buy Your Brians
At Bturoldya' Drue Dioro.


